Queen’s University
Department of Psychiatry
GRAND ROUNDS
Friday, October 13, 2017

Providence Care Hospital
Founders Hall
Telelinked to KGH Burr 4 C/L
HDH J1 Auditorium

12:00 – 1:00 pm

Tom Hastings, MD, FRCPC
Unit Director – Adult Inpatient Unit
Halton HealthCare, Lead Psychiatrist,
Early Intervention in Psychosis Program
Associate Professor, Department of
Psychiatry – McMaster University
Lecturer – University of Toronto

“Applying Clinical Tools in
Early Psychosis”

These rounds are Royal College, Maintenance of Certification Accredited

Learning Objectives on reverse

Upcoming Rounds:  October 20 – Faculty Development Session
Oct. 27 – Grand Rounds at PCH – Founders Hall

A light lunch will be provided prior to rounds
LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Tom Hastings: “Applying Clinical Tools in Early Psychosis”

Objectives:
After participating in this program, focused on the early phase of illness, participants will:
- Identify the need and opportunity for using clinical tools to prevent relapse and promote positive outcome;
- Apply the use of clinical tools to the following areas of practice:
  - Patient Engagement in Treatment Choice
  - Monitoring Antipsychotic Side Effects

Department of Psychiatry Rounds are supported by education grants from the following companies:

Janssen, Inc.
Lundbeck
Otsuka
Sunovion
Pfizer
Shire

Thank you for your continued support!